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PRODUCER 1S NOTE 
... 

Kenneth Grahame's novel 'The Wind in the Willows' was 
a favourite of A.A. Milne's. In fact, the styles and subject~ 
of the two writers have much in common. So the author 
of the Pooh books would seem to be the ideal man to 
adapt 'The Wind in the VVillows' to another medium. 
The play he wrote - Toad of Toad Hall - was first 
produced in 1929, 21 years after the novel's origina l 
publication. 

Is the play a faithful enough adaptation of the book? 
Well, the first thing you notice is that in The Wind in the 
Willows Mole ;s very much the central character through 
whose eyes the major events are seen. J n 'Toad of Toad 
Hall', the central character of course is the eponymous 
Toad (or as a charact er in the play calls him, 'the indigen
ous Toad', which sounds even ruder}. Then again, in the 
novel a great deal ism-a® Ql the English countryside, its 
traditions, beliefs, seasop · ~abitants. There is an al most 
mystical quality about fiis you may remember the 
extraordinary, but qu it:e Cft,n ral .chapter about the god 
on the island. In the_pJa , ot o f this atmosphere goes 
by the board. Ottier t ings ;ba e o t ake precedence. So 
the play concen trates insteao or:a incident and adventure 
(Toad's escapades ar.e m0re et ~OJi ted} and, naturally 
enough, on theatri-ca1 eff€~ ft~~ r afl a Christmas 
show, for a Chd-stm~s audf4 ce,:;.wjtb very recognizable 
elements of t r.aaitio a1..;Ra o-mi e. 

ROBIN DUVAL 

Wind in the willows is whispering low, 
. th u w IC • 
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KENNETH GRAHAME ( 1859-1932} 
Born in Edinburgh, but brought up in Berksrire ar er nis parents' 
deaths, he finished his education at St. Edward's Scn0"i, Oxford. 
He joined the Bank of England and became its Secr"ta"y in 1898. 

Writing was always secondary to his work and his personal lift. o 1d 
he was, like the 'Sunday painter', a Sunday writer'. 
He married in 1899 and his one son, Alastair, for whom 'The Wind 
in the Willows' was written, died in an accident at twenty, 
Grahame never recovered from the sorrow. 

When, in 1907, his health broke down he retired from the bank 
and never wrote again. When asked why, he replied that he was 
'not a professional writer'. 
Grahame is always compared with Lewis Carroll, but their resemb
lance is rea.lly slight. There is not an ounce of rebellion in Alice, 
she is the good little girl whose parents are always right. Grahame's 
children, on the other hand, live quite consciously in a world of 
their own opposed to that of grown-ups, and half their energy is 
employed in circumventing and evading these loving enemies. 

In 'The Wind in the Willows' the animals are real animals in the 
midst of fantasy, and the whimsicality never becomes mawkish. 

ALAN ALEXANDER MILNE (1882-1956) 
A Londoner, he became a journalist a ter Trinity College, 
Cambridge. He was offered asststant editorship of Punch magazine 
in 1906 and remained in the post until 1914. 
After service in the first World War he decided not to return to 
Punch and became a full-time author. Inspired by the childhood 
of his son Christopher Robin, he wrote series of verses, stet ,es and 
plays, including the volumes dealing with Winnie the-Pooh 
Although best known for these, he also wrote seve al comedy pays 
-Mr Pim Pases By, The Dover Road, The Truth About 8/ayds 
which were immensely popular. 
The work he would prefer LO have been known for was a powerful 
and impassioned plea against war - 'Peace With Honour' ( 1934). 
He is, however, so ·nextricably woven in the public mind with the 
gossamer strands of Christopher Robin and Winnie-the-Pooh that 
when he came to write his autobiography he found it necessary 
to devote the larger part of it to his childhood. 

HAROLD FRASER-SIMSON (1878-1944) _ 
Born into a London middle-class family, he was eventually sent 
to France to study the coffee trade, but divided his time studying 
music with the local organist. Back in England, he combined the 
Cit with amateur and professional compositio11 until the record
breaking success of his operetta 'The Maid of the Mountains' in 
1916 enabled him to concentrate on music full time. later, his 
friendship with A.A. Milne, and his great fondness for children, 
produced - among other things - settings by Fraser-Simson of 
67 Milne songs. He had a very happy personal life and was married 
to the novelist Cicely Devenish. His dog 'Henry Woggins' was a 
great personal friend of Christopher Robin Milne. The one sadness 
of his and his wife's life together was the absence of children of 
their own. They lived in a castle near Inverness (bought with the 
profits of 'The Maid of the Mountains1

) where he died after a fall 
down a marble staircase - at the height of his powers - in 1944. 



Next Production 

ROSMERSHOLM 
by Henrik Ibsen, translated by M ichaei Meyer 

A pov.1erful and gripping drama, this play enjoyed a 
recent West End revival and is considered by many to be 
Ibsen's finest piece. 

Directed by Tony Rushforth, whose production of The 
Family Reunion last season was well received. 

28, 29, 31 January; 1, 2, 3, 4 February at 7 .45 p.m. 
Members FREE, Guests: £1.25, £1 .00 and 75p 

-~------- ---

IN THE STUDIO: 

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM 
by William Shakespeare 

19 to 22 January at 7 .45 p. m. 
Members and Guests 50p 

THE QUESTOR$ FILM SOCIETY presents 

THE SEVENTH SEAL 
director: Ingmar Bergman 
starring Max von Sydow 

6 January at 11 p.m. in the Theatre 

CABARET 
director: Bob Fosse 
starring Liza M innell i and Michael York 

13 January at 7.45 p.m. in the Theatre 
Each film: Film Society members 50p, Guests: 75p 

EXHIBITION 
During the run of Toad Of Toad Hall there will be an 
exhibition in the Foyer of the work of JOHN MAR KS. 
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